
03 374 9461

INFO@THEROCKPOOL.CO.NZ

THEROCKPOOL.CO.NZ

HOURS:

MON – FRI 7 AM TILL 12 PM

SAT – SUN 8 AM TILL 12 PM

MENU
breakfast

H OT  D R I N K S

B R E A K FA S T  C O C K TA I L S

C O L D  D R I N K S

COFFEE vivace espresso

t leaf T

BLACK
espresso | americano | long black

WHITE
piccolo | macchiato | flat white | latte | cappuccino

extra shot | almond | oat | soy | coconut
whipped cream | syrup

MOCHA

HOT CHOCOLATE

CHAI LATTE

EXTRAS 

TEA
organic loose-leaf teas
english breakfast | earl grey | genmaicha green
peppermint | jasmine pearls

HOT INFUSIONS
blackcurrant | lemon, honey and ginger

SODA $4.50

$5

coke | coke zero | sprite | L&P | ginger ale | tonic

JUICE
orange | apple | pineapple | cranberry | tomato

$10

$12

$12

$14

$14

$6HOMEGROWN ORANGE JUICE
raw coldpressed juice

$7SMOOTHIES
berry | banana | green | vegan options available

$9

$9

ICED CHOCOLATE
with ice cream and cream 

ICED ESPRESSO
with ice cream and cream 

MIMOSA
prosecco and orange juice

KIR ROYALE
prosecco and chambord liqueur

BLOODY MARY
absolut vodka, horseradish, spices, tobasco and
tomato juice

IRISH COFFEE
vivace co�ee, jameson whiskey and fresh cream

ESPRESSO MARTINI
absolut vodka shaken with kahlua, espresso and vanilla

$5.50

$6.50

$6

GINGER BEER

RED BULL

PETE’S NATURAL SODAS

small large

$4

$4.50

$4.50

$4.50

$4.50

$.70

$5

$5

$5

$5

$.70

$5

$4



– VEGETARIAN

– VEGAN

 – GLUTEN FREE

– DAIRY FREE

PLEASE NOTE: WE CAN ADAPT OTHER 

MEALS TO SUIT DIETARY REQUIREMENTS, 

ALL EGGS ARE FREE RANGE 

B R E A K FA S T

PORRIDGE $13
served with berry compote and your choice of milk
or cream and brown sugar

GRANOLA $15
homemade coconut and cranberry granola, served with
seasonal fruit, berry compote and coconut yoghurt 

BIG BREAKFAST $24
two eggs any style, streaky bacon, peter timbs pork
and cider sausage, hash brown, slow roasted tomatoes,
roasted mushroom and toasted artisan sourdough

BIG VEGE BREAKFAST $22

$12

two eggs any style, vegetarian chilli, spinach, hash
brown, slow roasted tomatoes, roasted mushroom
and toasted artisan sourdough

PANCAKES
flu�y stack of homemade pancakes:
- berry compote, whipped cream and icing sugar
- nutella, banana and whipped cream
- grilled banana, streaky bacon and maple syrup

K I D S  M E A L S

DIPPY SOLDIERS
two boiled eggs with vegemite soldiers

all kids brekkies come with either a small juice, flu�y,
or a hot chocolate

BACON & EGG
one egg any style on toast with a piece of streaky
bacon and tomato sauce

PANCAKES
two small pancakes served with whipped cream,
maple syrup and sprinkles

HUEVOS RANCHEROS $17

$9

$16
$17
$17

$5

$6

spicy vegetarian chilli on toasted artisan sourdough 
topped with two fried eggs, avocado and sour cream

GF

AVOCADO ON TOAST $17
smashed avocado, baby spinach, crumbled feta and
slow roasted tomatoes on toasted artisan sourdough
topped with a poached egg (subject to availability)

$17CORN FRITTERS
corn fritter stack layered with spinach, avocado,
sweet chilli and sour cream

$17OPEN OMELETTE
three egg open omelette with any of the fillings below:
- smoked salmon, cream cheese and spinach
- ham, cheese and mushroom
- spinach, feta and mushroom

GF

EGGS BENEDICT
two poached eggs on either potato hash or an
english mu�n and hollandaise sauce
- slow roasted portobello mushroom
- streaky bacon or house smoked akaroa salmon

BUTTIES

- crispy bacon and HP sauce
- whitebait fritter and lemon (seasonal)

VE

V

DF

DF GF

SIDES
- toasted artisan sourdough, two eggs, slow
  roasted tomatoes, roasted mushroom, hollandaise,
  beans, avocado, hash browns
- streaky bacon, peter timbs sausage, 
  house smoked akaroa salmon

VEV DF

EGGS ON TOAST $11

$10
$16

$16
$20

two eggs any style on toasted artisan sourdough

TOASTED BAGEL

served until midday

with two of the following:
cream cheese, jam, honey, pesto, sliced tomato,
vegemite, peanut butter

VE DF GF

 VE

V

V

V

DF

DF

VE DF

GF

DFV

V

V

 DFV

V

GF

DFV GF

$11FILLED BAGEL
- smoked salmon, cream cheese, capers and red onion
- bacon, lettuce, tomato and cream cheese


